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W eperform ed extensivenum ericalsim ulation ofdi�usion-lim ited aggregation in two dim ensional

channelgeom etry. Contrary to earlier claim s,the m easured fractaldim ension D = 1:712 � 0:002

and itsleading correction to scaling arethesam e asin theradialcase.The averagecluster,de�ned

asthe average conform alm ap,issim ilarbutnotidenticalto Sa�m an-Taylor�ngers.

PACS num bers:61.43.H v

Di�usion-lim ited aggregation (DLA) has attracted
considerable attention since its introduction by W itten
and Sander in 1981 [1]. In this m odelan aggregate or
clustergrowsby capturing di�using particleswhich irre-
versibly attach to iton �rstcontact.Thisisthediscrete
m odelofa widevariety ofphysicalsystem sin theLapla-
cian growth class.Thisclasscan bem odeled with a�eld,
satisfyingtheLaplaceequation outsideofagrowingclus-
ter,wheretheclustergrowsin proportion tothegradient
ofthe �eld at the boundary. A generalization ofDLA,
known asthedielectricbreakdown m odel(DBM )[2],al-
lowsgrowth proportionalto the �eld gradientto the ex-
ponent�.DLA isregainedfor� = 1.Them ajorityofour
current knowledge about DLA is num erical(m ostly in
two dim ensionsand radialgeom etry),although progress
has been m ade in the theoreticalfront as well(see eg.
[3,4]).

O ne ofthe controversiessurrounding DLA in channel
geom etryhasbeen thatthefractaldim ension m ightdi�er
from thatin the radialcase. Thisclaim hasbeen based
on sm allsize sim ulations [5,6,7]or sm allsize calcula-
tions[8,9]. In thispaper,based on extensive num erical
sim ulationsofo�-lattice DLA in channel,we show that
the fractaldim ension is asym ptotically the sam e in the
two geom etries.

O neofthem ostim portantdi�erencesbetween thetwo
geom etriesisthatforthechannelthecontinuum version
ofthe problem (Laplacian growth)hasa stable solution
without tip splitting instability and �nger com petition.
Thesestationary translating solutions| called Sa�m an-
Taylor�ngers[10]| havebeen studied in viscous�nger-
ing experim entsin Hele{Shaw cells[11].In thispaperwe
com parethem with averagepro�lesofDLA clusters.

O ur�rstm ethod forgenerating DBM in a channelis
to useiterated conform alm aps.Theconform alm apping
m ethod forthe radialcase isdescribed in [12]and [13].
ForradialDLA,a m ap iscreated from the unitcirclein
the w (\m athem atical") plane to the unit circle with a
bum p ata random ly chosen angle in the physicalplane;
thecom position ofsuch m apsisa m ap from theunitcir-

cle the DLA cluster. To produce DBM clusters,instead
ofchoosing the anglesatrandom ,we use a m onte-carlo
m ethod toselectbum p siteswith thecorrectdistribution
[13].
To adapt this m ethod to a channel, we m odify the

m ap ofStepanov and Levitov [14]forboth periodic and
reective boundary conditions by requiring the m ap to
be sym m etricaboutthe realaxis.The m ap isgiven by

f�;�(w)= ln
�

g
� 1(~f� (g(w)))

�

; (1)

where g(w)= w � 1

w + 1
isa m ap from the unitcircle to the

im aginary axis,and from the exterior ofthe unit circle
to the positive-realhalf-plane.The function

~f�(w)=
w + 

p

(w � xi)2 + �2 + 
p

(w + xi)2 + �2

1 + 
p

(1� xi)2 + �2 + 
p

(1+ xi)2 + �2

(2)
addstwo bum psatsym m etric pointsx0iand � x0i.The
denom inatorin Eq.(2)forces ~f� (w)to m ap w = 1 to 1,
so thatf�;�(w)m apsin�nity to in�nity.The param eter
�controlsthesizeofthebum p,and  controlstheaspect
ratio ofthe bum p. Since g(w) m aps � 1 to in�nity,we
choose � at random between 0 and �; and for � > �

2
,

f�;�(w)becom es

f�;�(w)= � g� 1(~f�(g(� �w))) (3)

wherethe bardenotescom plex conjugation.
Theactualbum p positionsarenotat� xi,butareo�

by a sm allfactordeterm ined by x and �.Thebum p size
isalso dependenton x and �.In orderto getbum psat
angle �, ~f� m ustplace bum psatg(e� i�)= sin�

1+ cos�
i. W e

do this by an approxim ation m ethod. To keep allthe
particlesin the cluster the sam e size,the bum p size on
the unitcircle is varied according to the �rstderivative
ofthe com posite conform alm ap in the originalversion
ofthe conform alm ap technique [12]This assum es that
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the higher order derivatives are negligible,which is not
true deep inside a fjord.Thusparticlesadded in a fjord
can end up being very large,and som etim escan partially
�llthe channel. To com bat this e�ect,we m easure the
bum p area ateach step,and iteratively correctthe size
param eter � ifthe area is outside ofa preset tolerance
(10% forthe resultsin thispaper);com pare[14].
W hile conform alm apping allows one to grow DBM

for any �, and directly produces a conform alm ap for
the cluster boundary, it is com putationally intensive.
A m ore e�cientnum ericalalgorithm forgenerating o�-
lattice DLA (that is,� = 1) is a sim ple adaptation of
hierarchicalm aps[15]to channelgeom etry.Thism ethod
enablesclosetolineardependenceofcom putingresources
onclustersize.W eusedin total1:7� 1011 particlesforthe
dim ension calculations,and (including probes)4� 1011

particlesforthe averagepro�le.
Both periodicand reectiveboundary conditionshave

been im plem ented on the sides ofthe channel(the pe-
riodic boundary condition is som etim es referred to as
\cylindrical"). The reective boundary conditions is
achieved as above: the cluster is grown in a channelof
double width and periodic boundary conditions,and for
each deposited particlewedepositalso itsm irrorim age.
Attheend oneoftheim ageswasdiscarded.By thecon-
ventions used in this paper the channelis given by the
range � w=2 < y < w=2 and the clusters grow (m acro-
scopically)in thepositive x direction.
Fractaldim ension ofchannelDLA.Thefractaldim en-

sion ism easured through the density. The average den-
sityscaleswith thewidth w ofthechannel,with exponent
given by the co-dim ension:

�(w)� w
D � 2 (4)

To avoid transients,we discarded the �rst and last 3w
long section ofthe clusters,and m easured the density
(num ber ofparticle centers per area) on the rem aining
m iddle section.
W egenerated clustersof8� 106 to 32� 106 particlesin

channelsofwidth w = 50;100;200;500;1000;2000;5000
particlediam eters.Foreach width thenum berofclusters
grownrangedfrom afew hundred toafew thousand,with
m ore and larger clusters necessary for large widths,to
achieve com parable statisticalcon�dence in the average
density.
Figure 1 shows the width (w) dependence ofthe ef-

fective fractaldim ension D e� = 2 + dln�=dlnw. The
fractaldim ension tends to D = 1:712� 0:002,indepen-
dent ofthe choice ofboundary conditions. O �-lattice
noise reduction [16]doesnotchange the dim ension,but
acceleratesthe convergenceto itsasym ptoticvalue.
Average pro�le. Analyticalsolutions for unbranched

Laplacian growth in a channelwith reective boundary
conditions have been known for a long tim e. O ne can
�nd solutions which translate a �xed pro�le along the
channelin tim e.In the absenceofsurfacetension,these
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FIG .1: a) The (e�ective) fractaldim ension as a function

ofchannelwidth w.Circlescorrespond to theoriginalm odel

with periodic orreecting boundary conditions,the triangles

are m ade with o�-lattice noise reduction [16]. For the three

cases the ensem ble size (and therefore the statisticaluncer-

tainty)wasdi�erent.Thecurvescorrespond tothe�tted lines

in the b) panel. b) The �nite size scaling plot ofthe sam e

quantities,see Ref.[17]. Inset: Alldata isconsistentin the

w ! 1 extrapolation with thedim ension D = 1:712� 0:002.

(In the insetthe data isshifted horizontally forclarity.)

solutions form a one-param eter fam ily,called Sa�m an-
Taylor(ST) �ngers[10]. They are param etrized by the
asym ptotic ratio � ofthe widths ofthe �nger (w �nger)
and the channel(w),and havethe pro�le:

x(y)=
w(1� �)

2�
log

�
1

2

�

1+ cos
2�y

�w

��

(5)

O fthesesolutions� = 1=2isthem ostim portant,because
in related experim ents[10]thispro�lehasbeen observed
in the lim itofvanishing surface tension.Analyticalcal-
culations[18,19,20]show thatsurfacetension| a singu-
larperturbation| selectsadiscretesetof�ngersolutions
(only oneofwhich islinearly stable),which allconverge
to the� = 1=2 ST-�ngerin thelim itofzero surfaceten-
sion.
Ithasbeen suggested [21]thatthe � = 1=2 ST-�nger

solution also m odelsthe average pro�le both ofthe un-
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stable(highly branched)Hele{Shaw �ngering and ofthe
DLA growth in a channelwith the corresponding reec-
tive boundary conditions. The pro�le was de�ned as a
levelsetofthe ensem ble averaged m assdensity,and for
the experim entalHele{Shaw pro�les halfthe m axim um
levelwasused. ForDLA growth itwaslatershown [22]
thatthe levelsetat0.5 m axim um m atchesthe width of
� = 0:56,whilst the best m atch to the � = 1=2 pro�le
cam e from the levelsetat 0.6 m axim um . O utside that
rangetheauthorsofRef.[22]concluded theycould m atch
levelsetsonly to �ngerwidthsbutnotto the fullshape
ofany ST-�nger.
Hereweusea di�erentkind of�ngeraveraging,which

doesnothave any �tting param eter(eg. heightoflevel
set),as follows. In the conform alm ap m ethod,we di-
rectly averagethem ap.Thatis,wechooseasetofpoints
on theunitcirclein them athem aticalplane,and repeat-
edlym ap tothephysicalplane.Theposition oftheim age
pointsaveraged overthedi�erentm aps,thatis,overthe
di�erentclustersthatwehavegenerated,isa reasonable
alternativeto the ensem bleaverageof[21,22].
In Fig.2(a)we show the averageconform alm ap gen-

erated thisway.W e see thatthe averagem ap forDLA,
� = 1,doesnotcorrespond to the ST resultfor� = 1=2,
but we get a good m atch to it for the DBM growth
at � = 1:2. This is an interesting result,especially in
the context of recently proposed equivalences between
DBM m odelswith generalizedlocalspatialcuto�.In that
fram ework [3,4]a higly ram i�ed viscous�ngerwith sim -
ple surfacetension cuto� correspondsto standard (�xed
sizecuto�)DBM with � � 1:2.Hereweobservethatthe
non-branching ST-�nger solution is very sim ilar to the
conform alaverage ofDBM clustersofthe sam e�.
To useDLA grown with random walking particlesin a

channel,weneed only constructtheconform alm ap from
the com plex unitcircle to the perim eterofeach cluster,
and taketheaverageofthesem aps,asabove.Theconfor-
m alm ap isobtained num ericallybythefollowingm ethod
[17]. W e send M probe particles to the frozen cluster,
record their im pact position,and discard them . These
pointscorrespond to M uniform ly distributed pointson
the unitcircle. The landing positionsofthe probe par-
ticles are labeled topologically as one encounters them
when tracking the perim eter ofthe cluster. Finally the
m -th pointisassigned to the angle 2�m =M ofthe unit
circle. This angle has an error ofthe order ofM � 1=2,
which vanishesforlargeM .
W e m easured the averageconform alm ap on channels

with reectiveboundary conditions,widthsrangingfrom
10 to 2000 particle diam eters. Foreach width,we grew
105 shortclusters(onlyabout10w long),and probedeach
with 105 test particles. In addition,for a few selected
widthsweprobed 104 clusterswith 106 probeseach.
The average m ap for a wide channelgenerated this

way is shown in Fig.2(b). The curvature ofthe tip is
consistentwith thatofthe � = 1=2 ST-�nger(the m ea-
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FIG .2: a) The average conform alm ap,generated with it-

erated conform alm aps for � = 1,1:2 and 1:5. The pro�le

for � = 1:2 com es the closest to the ST-�nger solution for

� = 1=2. b) The average m ap ofD LA clusters grown with

random walking particlesin a 1000 particle-diam eterwidere-

ective channel. The pro�le does not follow any ST-�nger

solution.

sured curvatureoftheDLA pro�leforw = 1000 or2000
correspondsto � = 0:51� 0:03).The asym ptotic width,
however,islarger.The averagem ap signi�cantly di�ers
also from the ST-�ngerofm atching asym ptoticwidth.
Theaverageconform alm ap,rescaled onto a unitwide

channel,showsstrong dependenceon thechannelwidth.
Thisisshown onFig.3asafunction ofreduced x position
relative to the tip,� = (x � xtip)=w. Details ofthe tip
and tailregionsshow thattheseareclearlynotconsistent
with a com m on asym ptoticST-�ngershape.
W e perform ed a �nite size scaling on the w depen-

dence ofthe �ngerwidth. The �lling ratio ofthe �nger
w�nger=w = [y+ (x)� y� (x)]=w wasm easured atselected
� values: � = � 0:5,� 1,and � 1:5,and is plotted on
Fig.4. The �nite size scaling exponentwasfound to be
� = 0:33,sam easforotherquantities[16,17].Them ost
interesting is the second extrapolation: � ! � 1 . W e
only have 3 points for this,so it is only reasonable to
givea lowerbound:w�nger=w >

� 0:62.
In sum m ary, using large scale random walker based

sim ulations we have shown that the fractaldim ension
ofDLA in a channel| with either periodic or reective
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FIG .3: The w dependence ofthe average conform alm ap,

rescaled onto a unit wide channel. The tip and the tailare

m agni�ed on the bottom panels.
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w �nger(�)=w,m easured ata few �xed � values.O nly channels

50 � w � 2000wereincluded in the�ts.The�nitesizescaling

givestheextrapolation w ! 1 .Forthesecond extrapolation,

�! � 1 ,we can only state thatw �nger=w
>
�
0:62.

boundary conditions| isthesam easin radialgeom etry.
Thisisa greatsim pli�cation com pared to earlierclaim s
ofboundary condition (geom etry)dependentfractaldi-
m ension. Second,using both iterated conform alm aps
and random walkerbased sim ulations,we m easured the
averagepro�leoftheclusters,de�ned bytheaveragecon-
form alm ap,and com pared them to ST-�nger solutions
ofthe corresponding continuum problem . The averaged
DLA pro�le is rem iniscent but distinct from the ST-
�ngers,while the average pro�le ofDBM clusters with
� = 1:2 arerathersim ilarto theST-�ngerwith � = 1=2.
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